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Abstract

Rhabdomyosarcoma (RMS) is the most common soft tissue sarcoma affecting children and

is often diagnosed with concurrent metastases. Unfortunately, few effective therapies have

been discovered that improve the long-term survival rate for children with metastatic dis-

ease. Here we determined effectiveness of targeting the receptor tyrosine kinase, EphB4, in

both alveolar and embryonal RMS either directly through the inhibitory antibody, VasG3, or

indirectly by blocking both forward and reverse signaling of EphB4 binding to EphrinB2, cog-

nate ligand of EphB4. Clinically, EphB4 expression in eRMS was correlated with longer sur-

vival. Experimentally, inhibition of EphB4 with VasG3 in both aRMS and eRMS orthotopic

xenograft and allograft models failed to alter tumor progression. Inhibition of EphB4 forward

signaling using soluble EphB4 protein fused with murine serum albumin failed to affect

eRMS model tumor progression, but did moderately slow progression in murine aRMS. We

conclude that inhibition of EphB4 signaling with these agents is not a viable monotherapy for

rhabdomyosarcoma.

Introduction

Rhabdomyosarcoma (RMS) is a highly aggressive tumor with myogenic features and ranks as

the most common soft tissue cancer in children. RMS poses significant challenges to treatment

because more than half of tumors metastasize early in the disease [1]. Metastatic forms of the

two most common subtypes of RMS, alveolar and embryonal, are associated with especially

poor clinical outcomes [1, 2]. Long-term survival rates of children with rhabdomyosarcoma

have not improved in over thirty years, with survival rates of 40% for embryonal rhabdomyo-

sarcoma (eRMS) and less than 20% for alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma (aRMS) [2, 3]. New thera-

peutic targets that address tumor invasion and metastasis are urgently needed to improve

patient outcomes.
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The process of invasion and metastasis in the context of the tumor microenvironment of

RMS is similar to embryonic tissue patterning, and receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) play criti-

cal roles in both of these processes [4]. The Eph proteins are the largest class of receptor tyrosine

kinases and they have emerged as major determinants in both cancer and normal tissue devel-

opment [5]. Eph proteins and their ephrin ligands participate in complex bidirectional signaling

pathways that promote epithelial phenotypes and regulate cell adhesion, migration, and vascular

remodeling [5]. Although the role of Eph proteins in rhabdomyosarcoma has been largely un-

characterized until recently, earlier reports have affirmed upregulation of Ephrin receptor B4

(EphB4) and its cognate ligand EphrinB2 in aRMS [6–8]. We have since identified EphB4 as a

pharmacological target and potential two-way switch in the context of aRMS [9]. Here, we

explore the effects of inhibiting EphB4/EphrinB2 signaling in preclinical RMS models via two

independent small-molecule inhibitors: the investigational VasG3 (anti-EphB4) antibody [10],

and an EphrinB2 decoy receptor, the soluble EphB4-HSA (human serum albumin) fusion pro-

tein or the related soluble EphB4-MSA (mouse serum albumin) fusion protein.

Methods and materials

Human samples

Tissue microarrays (TMAs) of human embryonal rhabdomyosarcomas (#3000-30-P8968);

neuroblastomas (#3000-30-P7338); and osteosarcomas (#3000-30-P9339) were provided by

the Children’s Oncology Group Biorepository (Columbus, OH). Additionally, we constructed

publicly-available TMAs of both murine and human rhabdomyosarcoma tumors in collabora-

tion with the BioPathology Center (Nationwide Children’s Hospital, Columbus, OH). All

TMAs were constructed from formalin-fixed tissue and provided as unstained sections, 4

microns thick, mounted on charged glass slides. Human osteosarcoma and neuroblastoma pri-

mary cultures were generated from tumor fragments obtained from surgical samples. Immu-

nohistochemistry and immunoblotting studies were performed under an Institutional Review

Board-approved protocol (cc-TDI).

Cell lines and cultures

The murine aRMS cell line, U48484, was derived from aMyf6ICNm/WT Pax3P3Fm/P3Fm

Trp53F2-10/F2-10 transgenic mouse, previously described [9]. Human cell line and xenograft

models are described in Table 1. The commercially available human cell lines U-2 OS and

SH-SY5Y, purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA), were uti-

lized to assess osteosarcoma and neuroblastoma sensitivities to VasG3 treatment, respec-

tively. Additionally, the human alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma (aRMS) cell line, Rh5, was

generously provided by the cell line originator, Peter Houghton of St. Jude Children’s

Research Hospital, Memphis, TN. The primary osteosarcoma culture, PCB151, was derived

from surgical biopsy of an aggressive osteosarcoma of the distal femur of an 11-year-old

male. Cells were grown with either RPMI 1640 (Life Technologies, St. Louis, MO) for

human cells or Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium (DMEM) (Life Technologies) for

murine cells, respectively supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Atlanta Biolog-

icals, Atlanta, GA) and penicillin (100 U/mL)/streptomycin (100 μg/mL) (Thermo Fisher

Scientific, Waltham, MA) in 5% CO2 at 37˚C.

Immunoblotting

Cells or tumor fragments were lysed with Pierce RIPA Buffer (Thermo Scientific) containing

1:100 dilutions of Halt Protease and Phosphatase Inhibitor Cocktail 100X (Thermo Scientific)
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on ice, centrifuged and supernatant collected. Protein concentration of the supernatant was

determined by bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay using Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo

Scientific). Standard immunoblotting procedures were then performed on equivalent amounts

of protein per sample. Briefly, 20–30 μg of protein samples were separated via sodium dodecyl

sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) using 4–20% Mini-PROTEAN TGX

gels (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) and subsequently transferred to Immun-Blot1

PVDF (polyvinylidene difluoride) membranes (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Blots were blocked

with 5% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) in a mixture

of Tris-buffered saline and Tween-20 (TBS-T, 0.2% Tween) and incubated with anti-EphB4

(265, mouse IgG1; 2 μg/ml; Vasgene Therapeutics, Los Angeles, CA), anti-EphrinB2 (2B5,

mouse IgG1; 4 μg/ml; Vasgene Therapeutics), anti-Src (sc-19, rabbit polyclonal IgG; 0.2 μg/ml;

Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-phospho-Src (sc-81521, mouse monoclonal IgG; 0.4 μg/ml;

Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-α-tubulin (ab4074, rabbit polyclonal IgG; 1μg/ml Abcam,

Cambridge, MA) or anti-β-actin (ab8227, rabbit polyclonal IgG; 50 ng/ml; Abcam) in blocking

solution overnight at 4˚C. Blots were subsequently incubated with species appropriate second-

ary antibodies conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRP; 0.1 μg/ml; Vector Laboratories

Inc., Burlingame, CA) in blocking solution for 1 hour at room temperature (RT). The resulting

immune complexes were visualized via chemiluminescence using Clarity Western ECL Sub-

strate (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and densitometry analysis performed using ImageJ Version

1.43u [15].

Immunohistochemistry

Histology was performed as follows: formalin-fixed paraffin embedded sections were treated

with xylene and rehydrated via graded alcohol concentrations to remove paraffin. Heat-

induced epitope retrieval was performed with 10 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0, 0.05%

Tween) for 20 minutes. Endogenous peroxidases were quenched using 3% hydrogen peroxide

in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for 10 minutes at RT. Slides were blocked in 1% horse

serum in PBS in the dark for 1 hour at RT. Primary antibodies for EphB4 (sc-5536, rabbit poly-

clonal; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and EphrinB2 (sc-1010, rabbit polyclonal; Santa Cruz Bio-

technology) were used at 0.8 μg IgG/ml in blocking solution overnight at 4˚C. Slides were then

washed in PBS and incubated in secondary antibody (biotinylated goat anti-mouse anti-rabbit

IgG; Vector Laboratories) at a 1:400 dilution in blocking solution in the dark for 1 hour at RT.

The VECTASTAIN Elite ABC kit (Vector Laboratories) and ImmPACT™ DAB Peroxidase

Substrate kit (Vector Laboratories) were used per manufacturer protocols to visualize staining.

Slides were counterstained with hematoxylin (Vector Laboratories) for 5 minutes, rinsed with

tap water, dehydrated via graded alcohol concentrations, and mounted with Richard-Allan

Scientific Cytoseal XYL mounting medium (Thermo Scientific). A board-certified pathologist

(AM) then analyzed and graded slides for staining intensity. Images were obtained using a

Nikon Coolscope and Coolscope VS software (Nikon, Melville, NY).

Table 1. Features of human xenograft model systems.

Model Source Age Gender Histology Site Metastasis Reference

PCB82 Autopsy 14 y Female eRMS Leptomeningeal No [11]

PCB380 Surgical 2 y Female aRMS Limb ———— This report

Rh18 ———— 2 y Female eRMS Perineum ———— [9, 12, 13]

Rh30 ———— 16 y Male aRMS Bone marrow met Yes [9, 13, 14]

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183161.t001
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In vitro cell viability assays

Cell viability assays utilizing the CellTiter-Glo1 Luminescent Cell Viability Assay (Promega,

Madison, WI) were performed using serial dilutions of 0.05 nM-1μM h131 [10] (VasG3, Vas-

gene Therapeutics) on alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma, osteosarcoma, and neuroblastoma pri-

mary cultures and cell lines, described above. Briefly, cells were cultured as described above.

Adherent cells were washed with sterile phosphate buffered saline (11.9 mM phosphates, 137

mM sodium chloride and 2.7 mM potassium chloride, PBS), and detached by incubating in

0.05% Trypsin/EDTA (Life Technologies) at 37˚C for 2–3 minutes. Cells were then transferred

to 96-well plates with 5000 cells/well. Serial dilutions of VasG3 IgG or midostaurin (Selleck-

chem.com, Houston, Texas) were then added in quadruplicate, using parallel serial dilutions

of isotype IgGs (Innovative Research, Novi, MI) or dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint

Louis, MO) as negative controls, respectively. Cells were then incubated at 37˚C, in 5% CO2,

for 72 hours prior to addition of the CellTiter-Glo1 luminescent substrate. Luminescence was

quantified using the Synergy HT plate reader (BioTek Instruments, Winooski, VT) with Gene5

2.03 software (BioTek Instruments). IC50s and IC25s were calculated for each cell line/culture

using Prism 6 for Mac OS X, Version 6.0f (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). Experiments

were performed in quadruplicates for each cell line/culture.

In vivo therapeutic studies

In vivo xenograft and allograft experiments were performed using five- to six-week-old female

NOD.Cg-Prkdcscid Il2rgtm1Wjl/SzJ (NSG) mice (Jackson Laboratory). Mice were randomly

divided into cohorts of 12 mice per group and 3–5 mm3 rhabdomyosarcoma fragments (pas-

sage 1–3) were trocar implanted in the right hind flank. Experimental mice were subjected to

one of two studies. 1) Mice were injected intravenously every seven days with 10 mg/kg h131

[10] (Vasgene Therapeutics) for the human xenograft studies. Control cohorts received intra-

venous injections of human isotype control IgG, Protein A purified (Innovative Research,

Novi, MI). The control cohorts were treated every 7 days for a total of 6 treatments in parallel

with the experimental cohorts. 2) Mice were injected intraperitoneally three times a week with

50 mg/kg of soluble EphB4 conjugated to either human or mouse serum albumin (respectively

sEphB4-HSA or sEphB4-MSA). Control cohorts were injected three times a week intraperito-

neally with 50 mg/kg HSA or MSA for human xenografts and mouse allografts, respectively.

For both groups of experimental studies, body weight and tumor volume were recorded twice

weekly once tumors reached a measurable size of 200–300 mm3. Mice were monitored until

the experimental endpoint of 60 days post-trocarization or a tumor volume equaling or

exceeding 2000 mm3. Mice were euthanized by CO2 asphyxiation once a study endpoint was

reached. Upon euthanasia, lungs and tumors were collected. The left lungs were snap-frozen

in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80˚C for biochemical processing while the right lungs were

fixed in 10% buffered formalin for histologic analysis. Tumors were cut into halves with one

half snap-frozen, as described above, and the other half fixed in 10% buffered formalin. Experi-

ments were performed in accordance with approved guidelines and ethical approval from

both Oregon Health and Science University and Jackson Laboratory Institutional Animal Care

and Use Committees and in compliance with the National Institutes of Health.

Statistical analysis

When two sets of data were compared, student t tests were performed to determine statistical

significance, establishing the probability of significance at less than or equal to 0.05. The

Gehan-Breslow-Wilcoxon analysis of survival curves was applied to determine significance of
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in vivo experiments using Prism 6 for Mac OS X, Version 6.0f (GraphPad Software, La Jolla,

CA). Statistical data for all experiments was reviewed and confirmed by JM.

Results

In vivo inhibition of EphB4 in aRMS using the inhibitory VasG3 antibody

does not affect tumor growth

Previously, we have demonstrated that EphB4 and EphrinB2 are both expressed in the alveolar

subtype of rhabdomyosarcoma (aRMS) [9]. EphB4 expression was associated with decreased

survival times compared to patients with tumors of little to no EphB4 expression [9]. Impor-

tantly, EphB4 receptor tyrosine kinase signaling has been associated with oncogenic Pax3:

Foxo1 fusion protein expression and involved in aRMS tumor progression [9]. Therefore, to

determine whether EphB4 signaling was a viable therapeutic target for clinical trials, we first

analyzed EphB4 inhibition in aRMS since EphB4 expression is increased in this RMS subtype

relative to striated muscle [9]. We tested two different orthotopic xenograft models of human

aRMS (Fig 1A) in 5 to 6-week old NOD scid gamma (NSG) mice. PCB380 is a patient-derived

primary aRMS tumor while Rh30 is a human aRMS cell line, both of which express both

EphB4 and EphrinB2 proteins [9] (Fig 1B and 1C). Hind limb muscles were injured via cardio-

toxin injection 24 hours prior to injection of Rh30 cells. In contrast, primary tumor fragments

of PCB380 were trocar implanted into the muscles of the hind flank. Mice were then randomly

divided into two cohorts of 12 mice and subjected to intravenous injections of either isotype

IgG control antibody or VasG3 (anti-EphB4 Ig [10]) antibody once weekly for either six weeks

or until tumors reached a size of 2000 mm3 for both aRMS models. Treatment with the huma-

nized EphB4 inhibitory antibody failed to affect tumor growth or survival rates in both the

PCB380 and Rh30 xenograft models when compared to the IgG control group (Fig 1D and

1E). EphB4 has previously been shown to be internalized and degraded through endocytosis

when inhibited [10]; therefore, pharmacodynamics of EphB4 expression were assessed via

western blot. Loss of EphB4 protein levels occurred with VasG3 antibody treatment in the

Rh30 xenograft model (Fig 1F and 1G). However, EphB4 levels were too low to detect any

pharmacodynamic change via western blot in the PCB380 patient-derived xenograft (PDX)

mice (data not shown). In addition, in vitro treatment with serial dilutions of VasG3, ranging

from 0.05 nM to 1 μM, failed to induce cell death (S1A Fig). To rule out the possibility of

VasG3 having a synergistic effect with other kinase inhibitors, Rh30 aRMS cells were treated

with serial dilutions of the pan-kinase inhibitor, midostaurin (PKC412), in the presence of 10

nM VasG3. No differences in IC25 concentrations were observed following the addition of

VasG3 (S1B Fig). These data indicate that single agent inhibition of EphB4 with an inhibitory

antibody is not sufficient to adversely affect aRMS growth or survival in vivo, and that the effect

with a pan-kinase inhibitor was not synergistic.

In vivo inhibition of EphB4/EphrinB2 forward signaling pathways in

aRMS model systems

EphB4 signaling can be induced by trans interactions with its cognate ligand, EphrinB2, typi-

cally expressed in the tumor microenvironment on endothelial [5]; or by cis interactions with

PDGFRβ expressed on RMS tumor cells [9]. EphB4 forward signaling with EphrinB2 has been

associated with an increase in aRMS apoptosis [9]. However, when EphrinB2 protein expres-

sion is impaired via siRNA, aRMS cell viability is minimally affected [9]. Therefore, to assess

the role of EphB4/EphrinB2 signaling on aRMS tumor progression, we competitively inhibited

EphB4 forward signaling using a soluble EphB4 linked either to mouse or human serum
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albumin (sEphB4-MSA, sEphB4-HSA) [16] in both orthotopic allograft and xenograft models

using 5 to 6-week old NOD scid gamma (NSG) mice. We initially tested the in vivo effects of

sEphB4-MSA verses MSA treatment of mice injected with U48484, a murine aRMS cell culture

derived from aMyf6ICNm/WT Pax3P3Fm/P3Fm Trp53F2-10/F2-10 transgenic mouse [9]. Hind limb

muscles were injured via cardiotoxin injection 24 hours prior to injection of U48484 cells into

the muscles of the hind flank. Mice were then randomly divided into two cohorts of 8 mice

and subjected to intraperitoneal injections of either MSA control or sEphB4-MSA three times

weekly for six weeks. EphrinB2 reverse signaling, through the Src pathway, was not affected as

Fig 1. VasG3 treatment of Rh30 & PCB380 aRMS xenografts. A. Experimental design of the orthotopic aRMS xenograft tumor

models and VasG3 treatment regime. B. Immunohistochemical staining of the patient-derived PCB380 tumor to demonstrate EphB4

and EphrinB2 expression as obtained from the BioPathology Center RMS tissue microarray. Skeletal muscles sections were

concurrently stained as controls. Arrow heads indicate EphB4/EphrinB2 expressing vascular/stromal cells. Mag bar = 50 μm. C. EphB4

protein expression in cultured aRMS cell lines. D and E. Kaplan-Meier survival curves post-treatment initiation of isotype control (black

line) versus VasG3 (anti-human EphB4 binding antibody; red line) treated mice for both the PCB380 (D) and Rh30 (E) xenograft

models. Mice were euthanized either on day 60 or when the tumor volume exceeded 1.2 cm3. n = 11–12 female mice per treatment

group for both models. F and G. Representative western blot demonstrating loss of EphB4 protein levels with VasG3 treatment (F) and

quantification of EphB4 loss (G) for the Rh30 model. n = 11–12 mice per cohort. p<0.0001.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183161.g001
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demonstrated by absence of differential Src phosphorylation at tyrosine 418 (Fig 2B and 2C),

the site of Src autophosphorylation induced through EphB4/EphrinB2 reverse signaling [17–

19]. However, inhibition of EphB4/EphrinB2 forward signaling with sEphB4-MSA resulted in

a decrease in U48484 tumor growth (Fig 2A; p = 0.043), suggesting that EphB4/EphrinB2 for-

ward signaling contributes to aRMS progression in vivo.

EphB4 expression is rare in human eRMS while also a positive

prognostic indicator

As previously discussed, EphB4 and EphrinB2 are expressed in both human and murine

aRMS; however, EphB4 and EphrinB2 expression in embryonal RMS (eRMS) has not been

examined. Therefore, we queried the Intergroup Rhabdomyosarcoma Study Group (IRSG)-

IV Affymetrix U95 GeneChip database [20] for expression of EphB4 in human eRMS and

uncovered that elevated EphB4 expression correlates with a positive prognosis for eRMS

patients (Fig 3A). We then tested the protein expression of EphB4 and its cognate ligand

EphrinB2 in eRMS. Human eRMS tissue microarrays (TMAs) consisting of 38 unique cases

were immunostained for the presence of EphB4 and EphrinB2 (Fig 3B). Expression levels

were scored on a scale of 0–3 based on staining intensity. EphB4 was expressed in only 5%

of eRMS, while over 39% of human eRMS expressed EphrinB2 (Table 2). Taken together,

these data suggest a paradoxical role for EphB4 between the alveolar and embryonal human

RMS subtypes, indicating that subtype-specific approaches for therapeutic intervention tar-

geting EphB4/EphrinB2 signaling may be indicated. From the point of view of tool model

systems, when murine soft tissue sarcoma TMAs were assessed as described above, EphB4

and EphrinB2 expression was observed in 86% and 57% of seven eRMS cases tested

(Table 2).

Fig 2. Effect of blocking EphrinB2 signaling by sEphB4-MSA in murine aRMS allograft models. A.

Kaplan-Meier curve for treatment with sEphB4-MSA, a sump that binds and sequesters EphrinB2; n = 11–12

female mice per cohort. Black line, mouse serum albumin (MSA) treatment. Red line, soluble EphB4-MSA

treatment. B, C. Western blots demonstrating the pharmacodynamic effect of soluble EphB4-MSA treatment

on Src phosphorylation of tyrosine 418 in U48484 allograft tumors (B). No significant differences were

observed with densitometry quantitation (C). n = 7–8 mice per cohort. p = 0.3001.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183161.g002
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In vivo inhibition of EphB4/EphrinB2 forward signaling pathways in

eRMS model systems

Considering the positive correlation between EphB4 expression and patient survival, we

wanted to determine if EphB4 forward signaling inhibition was therapeutically contraindi-

cated in the embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma subtype. Therefore, we developed and utilized two

in vivo eRMS models using NSG mice: 1) an orthotopic patient-derived xenograft model using

PCB82 [11], a patient-derived primary eRMS tumor; and 2) an orthotopic xenograft model

using the eRMS cell line Rh18 [9, 12, 13]. We established the eRMS xenograft model by inject-

ing mice with human Rh18 cells in hind limb muscle 24 hours post-cardiotoxin injury. The

eRMS PDX model mice received primary tumor chunks of PCB82 via trocar implantation into

the hind flank muscles. Both xenograft models demonstrated EphB4 and EphrinB2 protein

expression as evidenced by immunohistochemistry and western blot (Fig 3C, 3D and 3E).

Mice from both models received intraperitoneal injections of either human serum albumin

(HSA) or sEphB4-HAS three times weekly for 6 weeks. Inhibition of EphB4/EphrinB2 forward

signaling failed to affect eRMS tumor progression in either xenograft model (Fig 4A and 4B).

Reverse signaling of EphrinB2 was not affected as evidenced by lack of changes in Src phos-

phorylation via western blot (Fig 4C and 4D). These data suggest that overall inhibition of

EphB4 forward signaling is unlikely to provide therapeutic value for embryonal RMS patients.

Fig 3. EphB4 and EphrinB2 expression in model systems of human eRMS. A. Patient survival improves with high EphB4

expression determined using the. p = 0.0033, n = 72. B. Human eRMS expression of EphB4 and EphrinB2, respectively, of

PCB82 tissue sections from a human eRMS tissue microarray. Control skeletal muscle from the same TMA is depicted in Fig

1B. C. Human eRMS expression of EphB4 and EphrinB2 in Rh18 xenograft sections. Mag bar = 50 μm. D. Representative

western blot demonstrating EphB4 and EphrinB2 protein expression in human eRMS xenograft models, PCB82 and Rh18.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183161.g003
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Table 2. Immunohistochemistry of embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma tissue microarrays.

Human Murine

EphB4 EphrinB2 EphB4 EphrinB2

# of Samples % of eRMS # of Samples % of eRMS # of Samples % of eRMS # of Samples % of eRMS

Stain present 2 7.4% 19 76% 9 100% 6 67%

% Positivity:

0 25 92.5% 6 24% 0 0% 3 33%

1 1 3.7% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%

2 1 3.7% 0 0% 1 11% 0 0%

3 0 0% 0 0% 2 22% 4 44%

4 0 0% 19 76% 6 67% 2 22%

Stain intensity:

0 25 92.5% 6 24% 0 0% 3 33%

1 1 3.7% 6 24% 0 0% 2 22%

2 1 3.7% 10 40% 1 11% 3 33%

3 0 0% 3 12% 8 89% 1 11%

Fat N/A N/A 1 4% 1 11% 2 22%

Blood vessels 1 3.7% 8 32% N/A N/A N/A N/A

Stroma N/A N/A 3 12% N/A N/A N/A N/A

Human and murine eRMS TMAs were stained for EphB4 and EphrinB2 expression and assessed for staining intensities. N/A = not assessed.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183161.t002

Fig 4. EphrinB2 blockade by sEphB4-HSA in human eRMS xenograft models. A, B. Kaplan-Meier curves for Rh18

(A) or PCB82 (B) xenograft models. n = 10–12 female mice per cohort per experiment. Black line, human serum albumin

(HSA) control. Red line, soluble EphB4-HSA treatment. C, D. Western blots (C) showing Src phosphorylation from

PCB82 human eRMS xenograft, lysates treated in vivo with either HSA or sEphB4-HSA were quantified for differences

using densitometry (D). n = 10–11 female mcie per PCB82 cohort. p = 0.2539.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183161.g004
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In vivo inhibition of EphB4 in eRMS using the inhibitory VasG3 antibody

does not affect tumor growth

To address the in vivo role of EphB4 inhibition in eRMS tumor progression, we utilized the

EphB4 inhibitory antibody, VasG3, in an eRMS patient-derived xenograft (PDX) model.

PCB82 xenograft mice were treated with VasG3 intravenously, as described in Fig 1, to test the

effects of EphB4 inhibition on eRMS progression in vivo. VasG3 inhibition of EphB4 failed to

decrease eRMS tumor growth when compared to the IgG control group (Fig 5A, p = 0.351).

Pharmacodynamic loss of EphB4 protein was observed in the VasG3 treated cohort (Fig 5B

and 5C, p = 0.006). These data suggest that EphB4 inhibition has no effect in extending sur-

vival time of eRMS patients whose tumors express EphB4.

EphB4 and EphrinB2 expression in neuroblastoma and osteosarcoma

cell lines

Considering the differential expression of EphB4 and EphrinB2 between the aRMS and eRMS,

we decided to investigate whether EphB4 and EphrinB2 were expressed in other pediatric solid

tumors, particularly neuroblastoma and osteosarcoma. We performed immunohistochemical

assays for EphB4 and EphrinB2 expression on neuroblastoma tissue microarrays (TMAs) as

well as osteosarcoma TMAs, which were then scored by a sarcoma pathologist (AM). For both

receptors, moderate to high expression was prevalent in neuroblastoma (75%) and even more

prevalent in osteosarcoma (83%) (S2A, S2B, S2C and S2D Fig). Additionally, using a survey set

of patient-derived neuroblastoma samples and osteosarcoma samples, we observed an overall

strong incidence of EphB4 and EphrinB2 expression in both tumor types (S2E Fig). However,

representative cell lines for osteosarcoma (U-2 OS) and neuroblastoma (SH-SY5Y) did not

respond to monotherapy with VasG3 (S1C and S1D Fig).

Discussion

The development of novel therapeutics for metastatic pediatric rhabdomyosarcoma is critical

for improving the long-term survival of affected patients. EphB4 has been associated with

Fig 5. VasG3 treatment of PCB82 eRMS xenografts. A. Kaplan-Meier curve demonstrating percent event-free

survival based on day post-treatment. Isotype control (black line) versus VasG3 (red line). p = 0.351, n = 6 female

mice per cohort. B. Western blot demonstrating loss of EphB4 protein levels following VasG3 treatment. C.

Differences in EphB4 protein levels following VasG3 treatment were quantified with densitometry. **p = 0.006.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0183161.g005
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tumor growth, tumor suppression, and apoptosis in multiple types of cancers [21–26]. Here

we utilized several in vivomouse models of both alveolar and embryonal RMS to test the effec-

tiveness of solely targeting the EphB4/EphrinB2 pathway as a potential therapeutic for child-

hood RMS. Our data demonstrate that inhibition of EphB4 using the EphB4 inhibitory

antibody, VasG3, does not alter aRMS progression as a single therapeutic. However, inhibition

of EphB4 forward signaling using soluble EphB4 resulted in slight decreases in murine aRMS

tumor growth. These data did not correlate with an alteration in Src signaling, suggesting a

possible off-target effect in murine aRMS, as we know EphB4 can interact with other cell sig-

naling molecules [9]. Additional PDX studies examining sEphB4-HSA in human aRMS could,

in the future, be performed to validate the positive effect on survival with EphrinB2 inhibition

observed in the murine aRMS allograft study. Neither EphB4/EphrinB2 inhibition with soluble

EphB4 nor VasG3 treatment demonstrated an effect on survival or tumor growth rates in

human eRMS PDX models. Considering the negative results for VasG3 and sEphB4-HSA

treatments in the human eRMS xenograft and PDX preclinical models, we believe these thera-

peutic agents should not be pursued as monotherapies for eRMS clinical trials.

Previously, we demonstrated that inhibition of EphB4 signaling in a murine aRMS allograft

model using dasatinib, a receptor tyrosine kinase and Src kinase inhibitor, effectively decreased

tumor progression [9]. The stark contrast between our current studies and the dasatinib study

is likely because of targeting a single molecular pathway, EphB4/EphrinB2, verses multiple

kinase targets and pathways. More information is needed to determine if combination thera-

pies, in conjunction with EphB4 inhibition, could enhance the mild effects of EphB4/EphrinB2

inhibition in aRMS tumor progression. Finally, our expression data for EphB4 and EphrinB2

may indicate that further study of the EphB4 and EphrinB2 receptors in neuroblastoma and

osteosarcoma could be warranted.

Supporting information

S1 Fig. In vitro effects of VasG3 treatment on various sarcomas as a single agent therapy.

Cell viability of various sarcoma cell lines treated with serial dilutions of VasG3 antibody com-

pared to control isotype antibody. A. aRMS cell lines: Rh30, PCB380, and Rh5. B. Cell viability

assays of Rh30 aRMS cells treated with a therapeutic combination of VasG3 and the pan-

kinase inhibitor, midostaurin. C. Osteosarcoma cell lines: PCB151 and U-2 OS. D. Neuroblas-

toma cell line: SH-SY5Y. All assays were performed in quadruplicate.

(TIF)

S2 Fig. Expression of EphB4 and EphrinB2 in osteosarcoma and neuroblastoma. A, B.

Immunohistochemical staining for EphB4 and EphrinB2 expression was performed on tissue

microarrays for human neuroblastoma (A) and osteosarcoma (B). Staining intensities are

shown for EphB4 and EphrinB2 on a scale ranging from 0 (no staining) to 4 (high staining). C,

D. Representative immunohistochemistry staining of 4+ EphB4 and EphrinB2 in human neu-

roblastoma (C) and osteosarcoma (D) biopsies. Mag bar = 100 μm. E. Western blots of several

human primary neuroblastoma and osteosarcoma tumors. EphB4 and EphrinB2 proteins were

both present in most of the tested samples.

(TIF)
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